To what extent is hindlimb suspension a model of disuse?
The extent to which the remaining active or passive components of muscle mechanical stress not associated with weightbearing are involved in preserving muscle morphological and functional characteristics in the rodent hindlimb suspension model is not known. Such information would be relevant to the construction of appropriate countermeasures for the disuse atrophy associated with muscle unloading. This question was addressed by superimposing 2 weeks of hindlimb suspension and neuromuscular quiescence, achieved by the chronic neural application of the sodium channel blocker tetrodotoxin. A major portion of the muscle size characteristics of the fast anti-gravity gastrocnemius and plantaris, and the functional characteristics of the plantaris, were maintained by the full range voluntary activity remaining after suspension. Muscle mass of the slow soleus was compromised regardless of this residual activity. Indeed, for fast ankle extensors, hindlimb unloading resembles more closely a model of normal usage than of disuse, but for slow extensors this condition appears to be extremely detrimental.